
BAGUIO – A divorce from a for eign spouse ob tained by a Filipino cit i zen abroad is valid
and should be rec og nized in the coun try de spite the ab sence of a divorce law, the Supreme
Court (SC) ruled yes ter day.

In a land mark rul ing that came amid pro pos als in Congress to le gal ize divorce, the high
court voted 10-3 to dis miss the pe ti tion of the O� ce of the So lic i tor Gen eral (OSG) as sail ing
a 2014 de ci sion of the Court of Ap peals (CA) that granted the bid of Mare lyn Tanedo Manalo
for recog ni tion of her divorce from Ja panese hus band Mi noru Yoshino.

“A for eign divorce se cured by a Filipino against a for eign spouse is also con sid ered valid
in the Philip pines, even if it is the Filipino spouse who �les for divorce abroad,” the SC
stated.

The Court made the rul ing as it in ter preted Ar ti cle 26 (2) of the Fam ily Code, which
states that: “All mar riages sol em nized out side the Philip pines, in ac cor dance with the laws
in force in the coun try where they are sol em nized, and valid there as such, shall also be
valid in this coun try, ex cept those pro hib ited un der Ar ti cles 35 (1), (4), (5), and (6), 36, 37
and 38.”

“Where a mar riage be tween a Filipino cit i zen and a for eigner is validly cel e brated and a
divorce is there after validly ob tained abroad by the alien spouse ca pac i tat ing him or her to
re marry, the Filipino spouse shall like wise have ca pac ity to re marry un der Philip pine law,”
it stressed.

With this �nd ing, the Court re manded the case to the trial court “for fur ther re cep tion of
ev i dence as to the rel e vant laws of Ja pan on divorce.”

The case stemmed from the pe ti tion �led by Manalo be fore the Dagu pan City re gional
trial court (RTC) for recog ni tion of the rul ing of a for eign court grant ing her divorce from
Yoshino.

The RTC de nied her pe ti tion, prompt ing her to seek help from the CA, which re versed the
lower court’s rul ing and granted her pe ti tion in Septem ber 2014.
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